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I am thrilled to have been called upon to be the new General Manager of 950
wrLN. My wife and two sons officially moved to the area from Southern lndiana
in August. Our two college-aged daughters, now have another reason to come

home to visit-sunny Floridal We have been truly blessed with an awesome
welcome by the terrific staff at Salem Orlando and by the community.
You may have noticed with this issue of FaithTalk that we have changed our
look! Our vision moving forward is to open the 950 WTLN " door" a little wider,
to welcome new and younger Christians who are interested in a deeper
relationship with Jesus Christ. So we have a new logo and a brighter and
fresher sound that we hope you really like. We know that if Christians wanting
more than just music tune in to 950 WTLN, they will love the messages coming
from our national and local pastors. Every day we hear about more and more
isteners who connect to WTLN through wtln.com! Times are changing!

Senas, Jim Turner,

Darrell Moody, Nlck LoCicero

ln addition to being my first, this issue of FatthTalk holds a special place in my

heart, as within these pages we announce the launch
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ChurchSearchOrlando.com.
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came to Central Florida ahead of my family and right
away found out how difficult it was to find the right church. This challenge was a
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big contributor to the idea of creating ChurchSearchOrlando.com. We hope you
will go to ChurchSearchOrlando.com and activate your church soonl
Our Fall focus for FaithTalk ls non-profit organizations and ministries headquartered here in Central Florida. We are blessed to have so many of these fine
organizations that call Greater Orlando "home." We hope you enjoy the articles
within and pray that you will support and spread the word for these very
important ministries.
Many Blessings,
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A Tb,,u,lr []p[]ike Any Ot'h,er..-ltt's A|i:I: A,bo,u* Je&ut
By Matt Bendell
'{/hat comes to mind when you

think of central

Florida?

received Christ as Savior-and
the number continues to grow.
In addition to the original

of

reach specific groups

thrilling rides and

One of these, Magdalena: Through
Her Eyes, depicts Jesus' compassion

vacations. But is there more?
V4rether you're

a

tourist or a long-

rime Orlando resident. a unique
experience awaits you at The JESUS

Film studio tour. You and your
whole family will enjoy this educational, interactive, fi-rn adventure.

Located

in

beautiful southeast

Orlando, just minutes from the
international airport and close to all
the major attractions, you'lI find the

Campus Crusade

for

Christ

International headquarters and The
JESUS Film Project@.
The JESUS Film Project shows and

distributes

the film JESUS,

a

compelling docudrama about the life

Viewings take place

in 'woment

prisons, centers for abused women,

Bible studies, churches, neighborhood outreaches, and others," says
tour guide Chris Palmer.

Added to all these aspects of
ministry, The JESUS Fiim Project
oFFers an educarional, inreractive

languages, /ESUSwas initially released

church and youth groups, school
classes, Bible study groups, fami-

n

Gospel

1979. Since then, the film has been

viewed more than 6 billion times.

After film showings, teams con-

duct follow-up meetings that
often develop into new churches.
Since 2007, more than 9,000 new
churches have been planted using
JEStlS. Also, more than 200 mi1lion people have indicated they

ttl#

lies, etc.-have participated in

Top: -ea'r rq fror rour qu de C^ris Pa me.
Middle: Doino a voice-over
Bottom: Enjoling the JESUS Fr m studio tour

heat

Stream JESUS, available in hundreds of languages at
www.lesustrlm.org.
Purchase the oriqinal film JESUS on DVD, now available in more
than 1,100 languEges.

Share The Story of Jesus for Children at Vacation Bible School or in

your neighborhood.

Lse Maqdaien a: Throuqh Her Eyes as an outreach tool for evanqelism in a-women's shelte'r or durinq a com'nurity outreach.

o Watch the anirr6 (Japanese-style animation) adaptation Mv

Last Dav

on yorr smartphone and sharej the link with a friend or youih pastof

t

,erre.ffii

The JESUS Film studio tour.
An interactive demonsrrarion
draws you into the qpical languagedubbing process, as a volunteer dubs
his or her voice into the film. You
will view footage of a remote people
group hearing the gospel in their

Here are just a few ways you can use JESUS:
o

i:

accounts of His interactions with
four biblical women. It ministers
to the hearts of abused and
marginalized women worldwide.

During the past 15 years, more
than 80,000 visitors-tourists,

tle

l!t

film shorvs how Jesus values
women by focusing on historical

Luke. Shown in every country and
translated into more than 1,100

on

Learn more about participation in a two-week JESUS {ilm mission

t'ip to show and distribute tl"e {il"n in other countries.

Tor,r space is alwavs available, so plan vour visit soonl The 45-minute
tours take place tl'iree times daily, 10:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m., and 3:00 p.m.,
Moqdav throuqh Fr;dav at Camrius Crusade for Christ lnternational
headqLiarters, Tocated b{ of Mcjss Park Road in Southeast Orlando.
For directions or for more information about The JESUS Film Project,
visit www.jesusfilm.org or call (407) 826-2300.

as a family

language for the first time,
explore shorr-rerm mission rrip
opportunities, learn how teams

here when you didnt even know
who we are?' They say, 'Itt because

show the fi1m, and so much more.

People who experience the tour

Theret never a dull moment during
the 45-minute tour. According to

Palmer, numerous people have

itt

about Jesusl"'

also learn how to share the gospel

with friends, co-workers and
neighbors in a non-threatening

film and the
tour have encouraged them in their
walks with Christ and motivated

way. One woman said she'd been
praylng for a way to reach out to

them to personally share t}reir faith.
"\X/hat amazes me is that people

one who spoke Portuguese and
another who spoke Mandarin.

our ads or hear about us andalthough they dont know anything

"She was so excited to learn that
the JESUS DVD contains eight

shared how the/ESUS

see

about

"I
WTLN.FaithTalk

t

toward women, as seen through
the eyes of Mary Magdalene. This

and fun learning opportunity.

based
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g :'

people.

of

of Christ,

r'.',:.-11

{t

/ESUS film, new adaptations help

You might say Disney characters,

family

{'t':

us-they come,"

says Palmer.

ask them, '\W{hat brought you

her international neighbors-

languages, and both were included on

itl" ()

